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Bell wood, lot 11, block 47,,. 4

Sellwood. lot It, block 87.
Woodlawn, lots 27 and 2, block 1,
Woodlawn Heights, lot 1J. block 8.

IERTENDING ill fast enough. Some Concord grspes
In from Bunnyslde this morning.

Acme Mills Company Tha rye mar JLohrka Wires that jrw Tort Worked rrBMISHEO ROOM!.Fulton Park, lota 11 and 11, block Q.
North Albina. lota 1 and 11. block 2L
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TreeleBd-Rennni- l, anartal Adverfletag Agency. TBABIJra COBTOXl) AXKOST AlblonAtidV Albina. lot ii si. iJ ll'k. 4Johnson-Llehe- r Company Eastern
3o Nassau MtrocL New T k. Trlbuos I rmSflX CMAK CAUIXS TULA-'MOO- K

HAWVTACmH TO WO-- oats are quoted today at SO cents nienmunu, iota e, , iu, in, zu, lot 2.WHOLLT TO SOALrarCI OFBBA- -' Building, UOo-g- o, Richmond lot il. IS. l&. lot .barrel lower. Eastern canned goods fLEASANT room, furnlahed. alngle or aa aoltRlnhmnn. lr m 1A 1 klnn 1 ATXOVS afTTBLXO X BOT IB THHare steady. (furnlabed by Orerbeck. Utarr A Cook Co.)Tirr tbasb or aw ajjvawcb
CXAVOS ZS HOT TBT OEltXBAI.

or aouaracping reiioTatea tnoronghlr mod-- ,rs eonTeiilencea; beat location In city; under
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

V.' Tinu v Carrier.
Qlafke & Co. The quality of the' ap Richmond, lota , 10, 12, 14, 14, block 11

Dolan's Add., lot , block (. ,HABKBT AT 1BJESBT.ples now arriving Is very good. uiaiiaaruii'ni, . nu ana inrMtlgat.Chicago, Oct. 29, The Record-Heral- d

today says: Lohrke last night wired ofTurner & Co. Qoese are coming In ,lr; ?.10C5 ?''. Tonrlata Mlldted. Mr. J. h7Carter a Add, Portland, S, blk. 11. prnprletreu. twit Rn.ell t. ' v
The Dairy Journal, on rar J
The Dslljr J ismil. .U months J SO

The Dally Journal, three month rather heavy and the market will go tne fPort situation; "The export de- -
vnriit ti i niKi iul i. nun h a . i . . , -- n

Tb Dally Journal hr tha araek 10 WortBweat Is Beginning to Admit that Prettyman'a Add., lota S and I. blk. S. ,,Ji..Vr?.0A"f.0rF n.f Morrlaon. .rnrnlh4
I a a vl i . . . ' . . " I UnUBriBWUinaT alDlIanm. 1 ! tin SlfnMlaa Buaau.alower maiiu jwr wneai coniinues lair, do nmu

Beli A Co. We are vehy long on worked by New York parties and almost ' a aiectrio Ana., lot l. d ock 4. "" - .- -,

FhaM Is Vkait tn tlia.4 ntlv. nit a.l a I n kit. i I " "f week and op.
Cuua Shrimps Are frj Scarce With

Prices Looking Upward Many Offer

to Rail Potatoea Aro Being Beoelvad tha Market am o,. nrhot T Tar I'lnwool N 4. iota 10 and 11, block I.'
onabl
W HTARK t, nlely furnlahed room; rwhuckleberries. The market Is going "ra winter rrom tne uun nr mo

' United Kingdom. The continent importsfrom 6 to cents a pound. rent: tranalan anllltt rboasFront 105. 7Toft. Hlne. Co There were, nlentv ana lis Dias are now nearly on a parity Baavy With Liberal Torclgn Ship
HOTEL Vendotu. cor. l.1ih ami iu...Xaeelpta, Sklpment and Clearance.of everything In the meat market this with our market The corn demand In

.. .. I t - i - -- a. l. , --

By Local Dealer a Prom Parmera Who
War Xtrmlnd to Xold a Pew

f Tirai r IU11.
Th Dally Journal, br mall, on year M 00
Th Dally Jonrnal, by mall, all month.. t
Th Dally Journal, br mall, thre month.. 1.25
To Deli Journal, by null, on month.... BO

Tb Sml-Wkl- Journal.
Th Journal. ) to 12 paf each

lsu. all th nw and full market report,
on ar, $1.50.

Th Weekly Jovrna.1.
Th Weekly Jonrnal, 100 column ef reading

rack Issue. Illustrated, full market r porta, on

ments and Wkekt at 30 Cants, it Xa Chicago, Oct. 2. ThWeeK. iogs are SI0W Sellers. . uui auianura cum uuainraa, i primary rclpt show: I alahed rooma with board; reaonhl rate.
. rJ.'ST,;-- - Kf.h.!.0, 8KCOND st, roomrilngU Vnds"iult7I new bona, r.ear furniture! reaann.hi.

Today s quotations, as revised, are as think with steady markets here, we win Donbtfnl If Europe Will Stock Up.Weeka Ago.
follows: ....1,124,000 I Tww m. ... . . . ' ' -Wheat

Corn .... 044,000 2H4.000 I Bt -- i a rraanington l. rooms totent lumen! tnndnit t.i . eai

nave a gooa export Dusiness in iwm
wheat and corn. The popular sentiment
for a corn rally availed yesterday to
bring about an advance of to Tt of a
cent The market has some help from

POBTIABD WBOX.ESAZ.B PBICIS
TS8.000 87T.0OO THE RHRRMANV twelfth' ndaabingtonT1E3cFront Street, Oct. 29. The move

Tb ablpment wer:
Wheat
Corn

The clearance were:

(Furnlahed by fTrhck, Btarr k Conk Co.)
Chicago, Oct 29. Logan at Bryan ad- -

fear, fl.oo. nuu . n.u. , ii n . j . . ..... -
vi.iiun ni.,,eiv I ,.n.,,i. ,,.r tier, weea or mnnin.ahonld b mad br draft, poatal menta In the markets today were Wheat, 827.000 bush- -viae:drain, Tlonr and 7aad.

WHEAT Export Quotation Neworr. ipmra nrdi-r- a and amall amount ar Cheese Is advanced Wall tne ahorta. There was some vigorous ela; flour, Bl.OOO barrel: corn. 272.01a:) buahela WANTED REAL ESTATE.The wheat market Is a shade easier,aeeepUbl to on and two-m- poatar atampa.
Walla. 7ftc: blurati-ni- . 70c: Taller. 7Xt7e. opposition from some of tne Dears. oata, ;,("k iiuanela. Wheat and flour equa

It la extremely dull, with the trading 738,000 buahelaBAKLE V r'eed, 2),00; rolled. 21.u0,22.00; Those wh6 were WANTED To trad email houea and p7kicking for higher
Canned shrimps will be higher,
Many offer of potatoes.
Hops are dull, with few gala.

' THE fOVEVAX.
r. O. Hot 121, Portland. Or(oa. irroin, aii.mmi.iai.

OATS No. 1 white, 11 50(824.00; gray,
$2:i.(ia2..ftci per ton; white. 121.60; gray, 21.00

Cloae cf Liverpool Grain. -prices had an encouragement from the
appearance of showers In the extreme
Southwest and .from the prediction of

uiiirirn ioc mooern noout eronm cot-t- g
within 10 block of Catholic school, near

Kaat Eleventh and Oak preferred. See 234 V4
Mnrrlaon at., room 2.

Oood demand for old and young hens,
confined almost wholly to scalping oper-
ations. The public la not In the market
and there seems nothing Interesting
enough in the situation to bring them

Liverpool, Oct. 2a. Close:
Vk lower. Corn December, 4-- sa- -icr ton, rarmera' price.TODAT'i FORECAST. Too many geese arriving.

Egg receipts increase. ZhullllrY'"tI?J'rJ!l'- - KtVi"; Ji lS ahowers In Kansas and Missouri today.' Weather enndition and irenml forecait ft
4. HO; atralghta. 1.1.60; Valley, 3.75Q3.8S; gra n. Primary receipts ar about the sameOrrron. Maahlnrtuu and Idiiho: COW FOB SALE.The popular view is that wet weathernam .t 4; iw, fi.Tii. ' yoTicE- .-"l.laht rain fell reaterda nearly ererrwhero 8TI 118 Hran. 120.00 per ton: mid- - would embarrass the marketing of corn.

Aa all tha corn mnvlnr at nresent Is old.ID tlie Aorta I'arlnc alatea, except In Bontneaac- - FOR SALE Fine Cow. H. S. Bell. M Morris
aa last year. The tone of the market
seems to na on the whole a little heavy.
Dullness, of course, contributes to this,

Tillamook Cbeeso Higher.
One of the tlargest cheese manufac dllna f.oo; ahorta, fzo.oo; chop, gis.w. at. Lower Albina callln.ern Idaho. The ralua bar eeaaed and bar

tea follnwed br clear weather, aieept weat of,
tbe laaeade mountain, wber It (till continue

HAY Timothy. fl8.iKij I7.0o; Eaatern Ore-- I an(a " will be no slmlfieantH.oo2o.K): clorer. 110.00818.00, wheat, e "1 e . J?onf h
turers of Tillamook has notified the

WE HA VB appointed Loewenbcrg A Going Co.
of Cortland, Or., sol agent for all of our
hotel rangea and reataurant good. Jobs Vaa FTPS FOR SALE.
Hang On.. Cincinnati. O.tomewnat onettieu.

It la euoler UiU morntaa In Orecon. Wash.
trade that prices are about one cent
higher than former Hats. Although
the advance has not been a general

FOR BALK Llewellyn pups. Apply 914 Gas--Inrtnn and Northern Idaho, and arroar In

914. W, COAt, 12.00. Siici.i, J7W tui ig a vi a,,
Hops. Wool and Bldea. " PUy "5fne.rtl0.nwi?

th thlHOPS-N- ew. 2022c for beat; 18H9c for ikP J"ItKime; poor grade. KaiSc. would very re--

wooi. Valley, coara to medium. l!16Ue: celDts. There are about a half doivn
neiii ei.MALE KELP TAaTTEXt.northern ("allforola. Nevada, Eaatern Colorado,

fsbraaka, Mtnneaota and tbe Eaatnru portion
ill tha Dakota. '

one there Is every Indication that such
an event will take place within the next LOST.r, . I Hl.M Al..- -' .... It. li)IK. Vln. I , ., i , , a . . I,...... .t i innueniiar ana nucceooiui ujri ami wnu

but the Northwest ia beginning to ad-

mit that there ia wheat in that section
and that farmers' deliveries are free and
that larger arrivals In the Immediate
future are likely. The steadily increas-
ing receipts show this. Our opinion Is
that the market will gradually work
lower. With liberal Russian shipments,
fine Argentine prospects and wheat at
80 cents, we doubt that Europe will stock
up to any great extent Our primary
movements will almost certainly in

Xhe ladle tion are for generally fair weather I few days. The supplies of, cream are
l thl dlatrict Irldar. It will he cooler to. growing shorter with the progress of LOST Scotch Collie dog, Mhle and whltav.iril."":. ....... .r .till arnactlna Inwer corn nrtcea and anawerlng to tha name of Neaa; reward If rebheki-pkin- b bearing, 14Migi9c: abort --- a-

rol. 2242;lc; medium wool, 30c; long wool, who are in a scalping way working toaiijrni in jvaaiern weajon ana rvmin'm laano, i -- Mrfne dry ason. and even the cream thatsad In Weatern tireg-n-. and Vtcrn Waabliton
fioat will occnr trtdar aiornlng Is (ipuavad produced cost advanced prices. The

turnee to aira. o. c. Hnndt 408 Eaat Eighth.
North. Tel., t'nlnn 8778.Ocil.44 each.

ADVERTISEMENTS
UNPKR THIS HEAD C08T

ONE CENT A WORD.

IF YOU KNEW th address of tha
man to whom your want ad. la ur
to appeal, yon would not need to In-e- rt

the want. ad. Rut If you don't
know hla addreca there I probably
no other way for you to Snd it

bring tnem about.
TALLOW Prim. Mr lb. 4QAc: No. 2 andluee. i cneese marvi is very nrm grraae, 22Hc. Cudahy Buying Taaterday.

The Cudahys were apparently buying FOR SALS.uax i mu a wmperamre in vac iai noun. Batter Shortage Continues. iiilK lry hide. No. ', 18 In nd np.CO; minimum, n; precipitation, .2.
i . pr io: arr Bin. no. i. o to id ?r. i . Bryant was against theThe butter shortage creamery stocks FOR SALE Th la r ifeat ronmtng-hou- In. . , mi j i . 1 . i, ii. I'nnpr o ib. ioc. no . Portland 135 room: long leaa: dulua rood--still continues and supplies In thekT AKKIAOK MCEXSXS: aaltrd. bull and itaga, 12 leaa than drjr price. The gram man yesteraay wan
flint; anltrd hide, ateor. aound. eo noond or careful to keen In touch with St. Louis. hualneaa; rooms all full: bona well fnrnlaherf- -local markets are growing less eachAll? Gilder. XI, and Charles Johnson, S3. WANTED Men to learn tbe barber trade; w

Uinule C. Krlckaon, 21, andrBert 11. Mcbola, day. Although there are no Indications will proT to you that tho houa 1 clearing
I.1U0 per month; thla la a chance In a life-
time to make money; re aon for selling Iilllne: price. S8.000: U raeh. Waltae A

ar ami doing Doaioee at tn earn old tnd;
eucceee guaranteed by our eonatant Dractb.

orer, 7c; no to eo lb. 7e; onder IW lb ie wanted to know whether the the run
and cowa. 6ft 7 a; atag and bulla, aound, 5c; was stillthe 8t. Louis Trust companykip. aound, 15 to ao lias. 7c; aonnd. 10 to onS3. of an early advance In the market, still

crease for next month and stocks ac-

cumulate. With these conditions a bull
market does not seem likely, and with
the load getting a little bigger every
day we rather look for prices to drag.

Corn Weak and Ztowor.
The corn market is weak and lower.

The little show of strength yesterday
was mainly due to local conditions.

Call or writ tn American Barber Colleg Iwith the advent of smaller arrivals of 4 in. Tc; calf, aound, nnder 10 lb. He; green on or BDatea. lie guvorncu mo
(unealtedl. le ner Ih leaa: cntla. 1e Dec lb I tlnn In tbe arraln nits larrnlv by the rw, 208, 206 H Commercial bldg., TeL Malai orporation, ana Krerett at,, fort lung.Eastern stocks such a thing Is very

Mt.N TO LEARN barber, trade; only tw Ilikely to happen. There are still plenty

Uiella Maud Crow, 3. aad Albert A. Marak,

One I'attemon, 29, and Ira A. rilktngtoa,

N'eJlle Finn, ID, and Mark L. Jacob, 2ft.
Ada U. lMTlfon, 18. and IN 11. Uardner, 21.

BISTH'

of Eastern stocks on the market Store each, i"1.':? iK?HZ'. bulletins he saw from the city at the
gc.t aklna "common, each. lOQloc; Angora, other end of the big bridge. The Le- -
wltn wool on, each, 25cQ$1.00. cember wheat price at St Louis which

month required; th only ytem and only yoR SALE A eboloa lot of dry oak wood, price
colleg teaching the trtde; caUlogn and full right; dellrered at one. Room 717?

mailed free. Moler 8item Col-- 1 quam bldg. Phone, Weat 2222.and dairy butter are In a weaker con
dition, the grade of present arrivals scalpers buying and covering shorts.

The weather throughout the West con , "'"..I .' . .. . - I FOR SALE A flrat-clna- a ..loon in good tor.Butter. Eggs and Poultry. on MonJay was 1 cents, was as iow
Butter Ftre TT ii uv. v..i.r. yesterday as 8H cents, the close being v. n niBosn . iu., in norm neeoaa Bt.. tlon; long lee. Addre Box 1 J, Journal.' ,VtoT T. to Ur. and Mrs, O. R. Reed of I not being considered choice enough for

Marunam hill, a daughter. I anything but the bakery trade. Prices tinues fine. Country holders are not yet
selling freely. The unfavorable husk- -2THc; rnnorattd, 22e; creamery. 23&27Mc; 87 cents. Cash people who are bullish ;.e.e. t -- ,k riZ tZ? ..A. ZZ CHOICE bualne. block for al cheap to right

''S': 'nr. iowitc. ,.n wheat are a little ImDressed by tne . ... - .... traction and otbar oaUlde Tork. prly. anareH nn. u tnrt. uwta, Of
WANTED Men nd women to learn th bar" r0.B AL.E

--A.f?7 h.1""''.' tC,wrter- - .WKUl. Kreah Oregon, luminal. 20ffl3Oc; cold 1 " " T" : Tmrv mi .,n . rurn" rD ,,ul serious o.i.iug.iKansasof the City.conducttornse. 2J(a24c: hiker-- iv frh Eaatem. a strenrth to th market.
ber trade: eonatant nractlc and enceeaa I "CB- - " maa tanaer, iniro n.

2"' " Ur- - p rora of on ton nd d""F re on cent lower.a--i!l Hall afreet, a daughter. .
October 17. to Mr. and Mra. C. A. Baiter of Canned Shrimps Are Scare.

16nL.d"Stil. .!UfihrlA '
Jjeaedltta of Ther ha ben decided scarcity in

Unlunibl Blough md, a aon. . the canned shrimp market for several
October 17. to Ur. and Mr. A. B. Zeller of days, and this condition will continue

guaranteed. Call or write to th Portlandaf'ft?S'r. Th Decemb,r there u " cenU under There Is some fairly good buying. We
AmerlVle tW,n' 15aiac: Ja"" Chicago. are lncllned to think we would sell It

.. rnt J M Ph ns writes Parker .,. Barber College, 253 Ererett at. FOR RENT.
I'UI'LTKY Chicken. ml:ed. per lb: . ' . . . Z. ' . .... on tne rainon. nimiHtan uui uno WANTED A flrat-elaa- a shirt aaleaman forjus rreiaotit atrrvt, s son. I for perhaps about two weeks, when a on. UM,2u,e per 'b: rooatera. B10e per lb; from BeagwicK, Jtan.. as we get iinu BldiJ to tne rnarket, and would aell it on city and near-b- y town; refarance required. I FOR RENT Lodge room on Thnradiy or Satcar la expected to arrive frfon the East urday avenlng In th Soiling A Hlraeh bldg.broiler. lmmi2Hc per lb: duc'ka. old. I2i the hulking the corn proves better than r8jIy14c

'
H.r lb; yming, 14o per ib; gie, 78c per we thought. Some of the fields planted

Apply Tb Spencer Company, 826)4 Waah-Ingto- n

it.COKTAOIOTi DISEASES. snd relieve the famine. Khrlmn nrices twmpany or Oregon,
108 Thirdtlirltera. lire, iniiiii 1U.1Ae ner lh! old. . ..... .... Corn Sam aa Oata. tviurrn u.i.i.. , . Iuriooer hcti uiirer, i torumooio s on the newly packed goods will in alltkm. mele. K.k.kiii. k. 1.1,1,.. . ..

very e"r,y ana nooaea are poor, pui12V413V4i- -' per lb; dSed. iVwlSc per lb. The condition In corn is almost dupll- - on or two boy after echooL Apply Westers FOR KENT Or lease, tor No. 888 Waahlngtot)
a . a a.... I IllUnfc Ul llin Ulll, I O a.-- ? w:v.r. ,11011 " w

at.. In Belling Hlraeh bldg. Apply toUnion Telegraph compa ny..1 w. t .. ini. nf caiea in oats. n in an exiramair uuu Portland Trust Company of Oregon, loaPOTATOES-T- Rc. horera- - nrlc. for ahln. l" I , . ...u.. h.. tnn PftaiTinNf .. I... Third ati"g' SffreK aiOTn- - "k: IheVuO to""Rn T T.rJLnl Rl ZliZwtoM unilnportlnt jiiTOSI . ". .. ri, .l.lnn nn th. whKl. I WANTED I.OOO men tn et lOe ahavea at Oeel. FOR REN'T Grocery a tore at 855 North Union
t . f Y n I lraytl II fill tanvltia tnwl Aanal 7Ti I n n . n law nfTaplnB WfT T a"r B Fin I vuuil a u a, or vaa auv iiw.v -- . - r - - - - - are. Apply to Portland Truat Company of

Oregon, 109 Third t.lie. Ac, " i"-- . vviu . v..c.... w... ,n ,,K. 1 dental barber ahop. 2UU Mnrrlaon.gai
FRESH pnrTiTi-.i- . oai. i s l- - I . .v. . . --.. FOR RENT Part of store 20 Yamhill, flood- -

October 8. F. H. Rancom, at 789 FtttygroTe mvu.. t
street, typhoid fever. shortage in the catch and the Increased

October 24. O. W. Emmel, at 300 East Waah- - cost of production.
Ington street, trpboid ferer. '

7 j Wothlng Doing In Salt.
rrematorium on Oregcn City ear lhie. near The salt market remains quiet with

duEai hiidnTn Ut2S "Fau Bh.r'm n0. changes in quotations during tne
"'pf Sf' PorUa'ad' inmatiiS'JcUilon! veek. th Bait

Icrtlaad, Or. company commonly known as the trust
nor the independent concerns being

itJTodHo.mJrimrBU '." willing to make the first move. The
Vbloi. ' flKfat "till on. however, and It is not
, ' . likely that quotations will tend higher,

IO Allin, IHDC UF",llO, I ... T .Kmil IKflOnn htialia a anongiu " - kuniuuii, vanr HI.'!per bon; nrangea, late ValencU. a While. HELP WANTEDFEMALE.75c1.2T) enough bldg.; will rant with r withoutT I win uaeiy nympainine wun corn, anu83.50(84.00; banana a, 6VaY((6c lb; lemona, choice, and can't get cars to ship It out counter. Apply ca abler Journal office.fnnev 'l K1A 00 . II Ua.Imh I ..- - . . . . . . 1 "a.i.iru; B0L'SfiKBEPiNa8 nlc front room on.
we Should aell them on the hard spots. I EEPERIENCED operator on ' gentleman's

ablrta; muat b flrat-claa- alao girl to learn;FTOTlalona Extremely XulL , whll, rnln(-- . powar machines. Th furnlahed, 80. 828 Union are.
" 7 v ' i snail not try tur oomw iimr.per 100 pearbea, 6oOOc; pineapple. 3.50; writlna1 to theTne DanK,Minneapoliswatermelon. Oregon. 70c; California, canteloupe

81.25 per crate: near 75cfftti.25 ner boi: Commercial National bank of thla city. There la hardly anything. to say about) spencer compa nj, iush waahington, cor. 8th
WANTED MISCELLANEOTJS.grape, 75rftt81.20; Oregon Concord, 20c said of the Northwest wheat movement I the provision market, because it la ao I GIRLS can ecur good position by applying at

Kr,Tll"ke'i ,er,b"P!P, 61 ""'i n,.ckU!bel'", as follows: "A better movement is fore- - extremely dull in every way. There is 15?. , women'a Employment ofie,J. P. Flnler A Aon. funeral directors and I at least until the flarht la called oft, and t iiniui-n-
, ioc; crannerric. lorai, . . . . . . .Iniit .v.. . . Ae I ..in-,ll-- , . j v- -. thah artaah n ix I ovt maaningion w v., I uvui w. HIGHEST price paid for men' old clothing,

shoe. Phone, Black 809' 27 North Third.enibalmer. hat remortd to their new eatab- - such an event Is considered one of thellabment, corner Third and vegetables Turnlpa, tmvlgatlon and the requirements of cur-- I mand show, a little Improvement but YIVSnT tITbS. Greenbl'SHaUiaOB HTMl. I Jil. t iw.l Inkh.r. .inn..Both phone ho. 9. HOUSES FOR RENT.the situation to be quiet until the spring, "7-, ca,, r.ui.ur., i.tih ui uu mo ' mo otu-- 1, , r. , f . I rsncT will te mucn neavier ouring .. ... - ..-- -.
11 . Seattle. Wash,

u.P"P.dd0, i5c"pe;do.ee,n pePPTr "(i lbj hext. 30 day"' T"8 r6al 0nly r80n ecelpU f . h.K" ara running U'OMAN to travel
'

for whole. le hou..; refer
, .7 . . n.u. i. it,., whan I ohnut the earns an r Anu.iilu. I ...... t.i , t i

RIVERVIEW CEMETERY. ' 1 when the demand for salt will be very
bona. $10. 84T Water It' ningi gran. io. Famllr lot from IT5 to Marge, and then a renewal of the fight noraeraoian. 7hinc nee I n ' eeiert- - itenTer. I iu inn I in u L iiiuii in, n, ,n ,ua. I - t . n- - . iniiiinj. rw. m . irui n.

75ixc; local, 75e per do; beana, green, 4 Vi&e farmers were Just ready to thresh there tlve operations are very small and! WANTED Housekeeper. Apply or address 84ci.uw. in only vrm-- vj in roriiaoa woirn i ttt control of tha lraae la veryperpotually BiatnUIn and care for lot. Kor ,?J BUSINESS CHANCES.Wood at., city.run inrormauon apply to w. R. Mackenale. ' neioe. wWwie per dox; parsnip, ere three weeks of continuous wet leaureiess.11.25; peaa. 34e; cucumber. 50i75c .Pr ... ,Kii. AiA .ni .1... n h.rnr.Worcester block, city. W. M. Ladd, president XEany Offers of Potatoes. SITUATIONS WANTED mi ALE.
DECEMBER WHEAT ISLocal dealers report many offers ofClark Bros, 'for flower, 2S9 Morrison street

dox; corn. r"4c per do.; eggplant. 10c per Ib.; "r"v"' r
butter bean, 10c per lb; Lima beans, Be; October, Just when farmers were afraid
"''nSftr.66!.. of freexlng. ao tackled fall plowing and

FRCIT8 Apples, evaporated, 67e ! ,v,.. .,i,potatoes from farmers who were will
per lb.; aprlcota. 113c per lb.; sacks, We " 'ing to let go their stocks up to a week

THREE EIGHTHS DOWNper iu. leas; peche. Htuc per Ih.; pear,ago. The local market is quiet today
PEOPLE USED TO "look tor work" by

going from place to place and asking
for It. It waa Juat on of "th old
way." Nowaday th want ad. In
Tbe Journal do tbe "running about"
and they coat nothing.

"V per in; prune. Italian, imatuc per in WW TORS STOCKS.under very heavy receipts of the

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
d rooming-hous- e;

rent $35; clear handsome profit; be
aure and see this If you Intend buying; only.
$425.

Ctgar-to- r on beat bnelne street la dty
good, clean atock; flue fixture; (elect, profit
a We trade; rent $30; teaee; $650.

Restaurant: well furnished; rent $15: 8.
year lease; $400 down, $10 monthly ; ' price
$650.

Grocery; 4 good living rooms; bath; will
invoice if preferred; $00v
COLUMBIA REAL ESTATB A TRUST CO.

234 Morrlaon at., cor. Second.

French, 8u,ft4Uc per lb.: flxa, California

REAL ESTATB TRANSFERS.
Johanna Brandon to Ague M. Buckley,

Iert lot 6 nd 8, north double block
O, city $

Jobani.a Brandon to Mary ('. Wili:i, part
; lou S and 6 la north double block

O. city

O

a A YOUNG LADY wishes to do horn work

cheaper stocks, and this bears down tha
quotations on the better grades to some
extent The best prices being offered
the farmers today range from 65 to 60
cents, with, the cheaper srrades ruling

(Furnlahed by Orerbeck, Starr ft Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Oct. 20. December wheat loet B

blucka, eSVio per Ih.: do. white. 7jBcper lb.; plums, pitted. B6c.
RAISIN 8 Seeded, fancy l ib. carton, 60

package to case, 9,e pkg; seeded, 12-o- a

csrtons. 74c; loose Muscatelle. 50-l- b boxes,
7fftH4c per Ih; London layers, l.SSiaZ.OO;
clusters. 2.50fti3.75; Vk. 25c; V4. 50c adranc

such a writing or aewing, or will go partDESCRIPTION.Canada Kettlera' Ivian a Trnat cinnalfant or ay in ornce; can speaa in dermsnduring tbe day, while May remained the aame.
December corn gained c while May kwt c.
Tbe market ranged follow during the day:

language. Adlra C. r. V., car journal,V00 much lower. The San Francisco markot I none, aniii mil.vjrr Ninna cartons. Low. Close..High.la in a fair condition, with quotations Open.66 WIDOW. Chrlatlsn woman, desires positionF1GS-- 10 Mb. crton. choice brand. $1.00; 10 7" LO
Whea- t-goo ruling In the neighborhood of one cent cashier or other employment where, sh will

Dec $ .80 B
.79. noi nare to aiano upon ner iei ait oa, ia pound, uacn additional steamer to crown. wie: 111 nrlraa. Hoc: nn I , - "7 . May B. B., The Journal. '

FOR SALE.
Lodging-hous- hotel, restaurants, grocery,
tore, cigar-stor- rooming and boarding,

houses, country hotels and general merchan-
dise, saloons and all ktnda of bualne
chance, location and leases. Fire Insur.
a nee, reliable company. Jennings ft Co., 332
Washington St.

that port takes down a larger supply Cor-n-bricks, per box, 12.25; Ujer. per Umil,eb- - fi.iLj.0"':' 80l,b' "". 0 PI prefeVrFodUnd:."m 43A WIDOW of education and bualne ability de-Decthan the preceding one. Indications

.SO''

.70?,

.44

.43

.86

.36

.804

.70

'.43

.86

.36

.70
.70

.43

.42 i

.85

.36(5

sires position cashier In reataurant or other

ltd., tn Mare Wajill. ou:h H lot 0,
Mock 78. tVmrh add

II. M. Wilkin m.l wife to C- - U. Beirr,
10 acre l'i wTtli-- IS, t iwditlilp 1 cuth,
rang 2 east

I. E. and E. Scott to N. Kohn, lot 8,
: Cedar 1.111

Sheriff to E. A. Fearing, lot 28, Mel-
rose

I. L. and 8. L. Hengereld to John Van
Zaate. part block 31. Llnnton

Joseph M. Hfaly to Wm. Semenaa, t
7 aud 8, blwk 42. Wtephena' add

C. R. Berry to A. E. Newcomb, 10 acre
, section 18, township 1 south, range 8
eMt

Northern Becurltlo Inreatment Truatenmpaur to J, M. Hcalr. lot 7 and 8.

.43BMay

:. 1

50

1

8,500

a in j i a us y vi u w ii , eartuiiaj. per
J?r. .'r p fco. US: 8&.TOcom: respeeiame puce or employment, n. t. B

care Journal.Oat
Dec

now point to the fact that the Califor-
nia market is fast becoming bare of the
better grades of spuds and prospects for T"""i . - i iv ii , ,w cartuua, iw OUA, do preferred. .80

.36.75; date. 7c.1 May..... YOUNG LADY desire position clerk in ACCORDION PLEATING.Baltimore A Ohio, com.
do preferred grocery store; experienced: can put Interesthigher prices within the next month

or two for that grade are considered in iHisines ir desired. i. K. p., care Journal,Brooklyn Rapid Transit Jan 12.10
May 12.20

Orooeries, Buta, Etc
SUGAR "Sck bssls" Cnbe, J8.00; pow-

dered, 3.85; drj grsnulated. 5.75; beet granu-
lated, $5.35; extra ('. 43.25; Golden C. $3.15;
His, 10c, V, bbls. 23c: boxes. 50c advance on

BON MARCHE DRESS PLEATING CO., ' 832
Mchawk bldg.. Third and Morrison. Aceordloa
and side pleating: pinking. Red 8206.

SITUATION WANTED by a girl nearly 15250 bright Local buyers are up the coun Laro
Canadian cacinc, com
Chi. A Alton, com. . ,

do preferred
years, aa nurse, or light housework. Applytry and are endeavoring to land as many May 6.72

12.17 1206 1215
12.30 12.20 12.25

8.77 6.70 6.77
6.72 6.65 6. 72 A

6.47 6.42 6.45
6.35 6.30 6.30

110,1 Kaat Aider ar., or i none ncoit zwn.
Chi. A Ot. West., com.sacks as possible at present prices. The' hkM'k 42, Stephen' add to East Port an 6.05

Rib ASPHALT FAVIHO.sack basis lea 2Ac per cwt for cash, 15 days; WANTED Position by experienced pantrygtrl139 . 130Hland . 2, Too onion situation remains the same with and cnamDermaia, togetner. Adcre u, i.Burine, is'dioc per ID.
HONEY 14U2IKe. 107 107

Cbl., Mil. A St. P..
Chi. ft North., com.
Cbl. Terminal Ry..

May 6 42
Jan 6.30Title Guarantee A Trust company to J, car' Journal.prices unchanged THE Trinidad Asphalt Paring Co. of Portland.

Office 655 Worcester blk.COFFEE Green Mocha. 21ia23e; Java, fancy, irKV,ObloBops Are Quito BulL108 26H2c; Jar, good. 20a25c; J.t. ordinal SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.lKiei Costa Rlc., fancy, 18t0c; Cost, r-- "All is dullness In the hop market at ATTORNEYS.

20
HI
13

644
COTTON OPTIONSpresent the sales now being made go Rlcs, good, 1(10 18c; Costa Rica, ordinary, 10

12c per lb; package coffee, $12.13.
TEAS Oolonif. different 25nne:

N. Huffman, lot 0 block 14, North
Irrliigton

Wm. J. Hill and wife to the public, lot
A. B, and C. Midway Annex add

TV. A Roberta and wife to Alice M.
BlggeniUff. lot 4, block 1, Huntera
add

Lang Inreatinent company to B. F. Kirk-lan-

lot IS. block 3. Bay'a add
'Multnomah county (br alicrlffl to R. n.

EMMONS A EMMONS, attaracya-at-law- , 544
Worcester bldg.ing at lower figures. The delay In tho

do 2d irterred . . . ,
do 1st preferred...

Delaware A Hudson.
D. A R. O., com.

155aunpowder. 2StC.12ia:c; English breakfast, dlf- - RANGING HIGHER13 opening of the market in London is
.M.H.v h.nni amrtndr t V, hnn man S. B. RIGGEN, attorney and eounsllor-at-la-trim, m i atiir. i vi ((i. rvf : an nar lotr. nruvimron , . ,

Jnn. SOfaOSc: rreen Jn.A .... ,e..e- - an 00 preierreo notary, soo-so- e Abington Piog.1KOO I " ' " 'n, vp "AOW I ,1,1. .. A ,AW n, ,KAM 1. 1 - - - - lava-IB-
,

liiia j , vij n ui iijii, niivwiiiK si
66

do 2d preferred . H. B. DICKINSON, attorney-at-la- and no-
tary pnbllc. 508 Commercial 'bldg.BAT.T ITtne n.la. O. 4. Am Km IA. 4 Kto a certainty Just how much hops the

continent has to offer and what the rul do 1st preferred . .
(Famished by Orerbeck, Starr ft' Cooke Co.)

SITUATIONS WANTED FREE.
If you ar cut cf work

or
Deslr another situation,

THE JOURNAL.
Will Insert your advertisement

fof you for
. TWO DAYS

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Phone, Main 500.

Come In person cr send
. your ad. by mall

to
THE JOURNAL OFFICE,
Cor. BtN and Yamhill sta.

BARGING-- AMD LIGHTERING..i1:. .SL. "Pv-Wj-
ff- UmhTllle A Nashville, 1014king prices will be when the market New York, Oct. M. All cotton option dur- -100

10911 Sa7."SrT IU"' Metro. Traction Co. .
181 Bura--50 OREGON ROUND LUMBER CO.,opens. Most of the sales made locally

during the past week were of rejected Manhattan Elevated, 134HALT Coarse, half around imia nee Inn aide t. Phone. Grant 1171.
$8.25: 50s. ner ton. 19 23: Mrernool Inmn

11)

.541 stocks wnicn naa Deen taken in at a

Crowe, kit 13. block 5; kit 22, block 10,
Good Morning add ,

Columbia Real Eetate company to John
C. MrKuue, lot 6. block 20; lot 10, block
81, Penn. add No. 2

Pope, Anderson A Co. to A. L. Hoult,
lot 7, block 17, Mount Tabor villi.. .

Point View Land company to M. Calkin
and wife, lots 23 to 27, Inclusive, block
10. point View

Bherlff to C. II. Reed, lot 15, block 10,
Bralnsrd

Too. Tollison to Victor Brunnetl. lot 15,
block 13, Albina Homestead

Fidelity Trust comnanr to Chas. J. Fnleen

rixk, $2!i.0O per ton; 50-l- b lock, $11.80; 100, BATHB.112

Mexican Central Ry..,
Minn., St. P. A Ste. M

do preferred.........
Missouri 1'actflc
M.. K. ft T com

do preferred

fll.OU.
200 NATURAL FINNISH BATHS Th only on la

02
17
38

Ing the day were strong and ranged higher.
Tbe market stood follow:

Open. . High. Low. Close.
Jan $10.01 $10.16 $ 9.07 $10.1 5ft id
Feb 10.00 10.18 10.00 10.1820
Mar.... 9.98 10.20 9.98 10.1810
Apr 10.03 10.20 10.03 10.2oj22
May.... 10 08 10.22 10.08 10.22(U24
June.... 10.04 10.22 10.04 10.2022
July.... 10.04 10.22 1 0.03 10.20rnS22
Oct 9.06 10.17 9.02 10.13M16
Nor.... 086 10.10 9.95 10.10ftil2
Dec..... 10.09 10.26 10.05 10.24 &26

ORAIN BAGS Calcutta, $5.756.00 per 100.
RICK Imnerlal Jar.an. Nn. 1 IU,, Vn 2

New Orleans head. He. New lork central,
town; cure rheumatism and baa coia; open
dally (except Mon. and Tue. ) 81 Eaat 28th
t.; take East Ankeny car. Phone. Scott 2241.

16

825
( 0AL OIL Pearl or Astral Case. 23e per Norfolk ft Western, comgl, water white, Iron bbls, 17c; wooden, ; do preferred . .headlight, Caaes, 25Hc; headlight, Iron bbls, North AmerlcsnIPC. N V Onf At Womt

ELECTRIC, salt glow aud massage bath par
NO SHOE LEATHER erer need be

worn thin In "hunting for work."
You can bunt work by proxy. Make
the want ad. In The Journal your
proxy.

lors, 424 wash., Pet. Ilth and iztn si.part lot 7, block 12, Bhtcklstone's add. 2,500
LINSEED OIL Pure rsw. In hhls. 4Qc- - nan. d ..i i. t

BOARD WITH R00XB.Get your title insurance and abstracts to real ine kettle, boiled, cases 56c. bbls 61c. p. L, A C. Oo

higher figure and then did not come up
to the quality. Quoted prices are nor-
mal.

Wheat ZSovement Xa Homlnal.
Local millers . report the movement

of wheat Into the maritet here as nom-
inal, owing to the attitude of the
farmer in demanding a higher prico.
The market is dull, but the tendencies
are all strong. The flour market con-
tinues firm, with the Better support of
the foreign markets. Prices are un-
changed.

In tha Poultry Market.
Receipts of poultry were larger to-

day, the movement during the last half

Grain Quotations,estate from the Title Guarantee A Trust com
Ban Francisco 'Oct. 29,-- Tbe closing quota. WfiiTk ROOMS WITH BOARD, wall furnished; , all

BKAZlNh 63 deg., case, 22c; Iron bbl. Pressed Steel Car, com

GASOLINE 88 dor., esses. 2SU.iv Iron hhla I I... M.ll uU.AC'Tv,
pany, cnamDer oi commerce bldg. le runa nMA ornn.lnHnn

tlt.ns on grain In tbe various cltie today were luill uvua v: 1" aruaaavi J tt. i. i iiv-- .
quick in figure and rapid penman: small modern conrenlencei; tabls board aura. 321

Thirteenth t.45 45 44"nV,,?1.0,!..-!?!!!-
? ?4c' ,ron bbta- - 18c- - Reading, com

In enses, 78c; wood bbls, 1 do 2d preferred
744c: Iron til. 72c: 10-l- eaa lots. 77e. d i.i nreeeed

salary to start; references given. Address R,
A. B.. care Journal.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis, Best Brand. CAFES.Wanted Situation In th capacity of reBEANS Small white, 4c; large white, $3.809 1 Rep. Iron ft Steel, com..

4.00; pink. S3.76ftc3.00: barou. (4.2R: I.lmaa I An nreferred rialrer In public building or brewery or any THE OFFICE. 25 Washington St, Phone, S.
. Rock Island, com Main 771. t. w. Taioott, prop. fort la na. or.place where a competent carpenter Is re-

quired. Phone, Scott 6492, or 580 Ganten-bel- n

are., city.

a follows:
St. Louis Wheat December, 87c asked;

May. 8282c. Corn December, 40c bid;
May. 4 bid,

Duluth Wheat December, 76c bid; May,
77 c.

Kansaa City Wheat December. 6Ro bid;
May, 60c asked. Corn December, 37c bid;
May, 30c asked.

New York Wheat December, 88 c bid;
May, S2c. Corn December, 50c bid; May,
48e bid.

M IIwaiikee Wheat Wecemher. ROUeoAOSle

NUTS Peanuta,, 6(?7c per lb for raw. Offline I do preferred
for roasted; cocoanuts, 85)&90c ner doa: wsl- - Southern. Rv.. com CORSETS.18

74 ryANTED---81ttiatT- as ' hnrnessmaker; under- -r.ut, 14M016c per lb; pine nuts. 10fil2M.cl d(. preferred
per Ib: hickory nuts. 16c ner lh: chestnuts. I Southern Pacific..

of the period being much improved
over the first portion. The demand now
Is principally for hens and young

CORSETS made to order, any material; perfectEastern, 16W lUe per Ib; Brstlt nuts. 19c per St. L. ft S. V., 2d pfd..
atand tne onsines all tnrongn; light andbary work; would like a good, steady Job;
can glre good reference. T. tit. tcoom no. Washington nuig.

PORTLAND

PACKING

COMPANY'S

13

23

in, uiucris, jdwioc per id; ranej. pecan, H(Q bi. l. at n. v., com
15c per lb: almonds, 14c per lb. do preferred......

Meata and Provisions. I"" ,1,.clfle
.T..nn Tool

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.24 VL
reniDsuia, ur.

2:; asked: May, 7914c bid. Corn December, c "' '
S; bid: May. 43c asked. WANTED Situation In tbe hlpping depart- -

ment of a holessle or retail sturs br man THE DEVENYS. the only scientific chiropodistMlnneanolls Wheat December, 7980c;

chicks, but the call in all lines is good.
Geese receipts are showing a vast In-

crease and with Its continuance the
market will go lower. Ducks are In
good demand. Quotations are the same.
Turkeys both live and dressed, were

r niwMi niiais uainecica Beer. crime. Ifnlon Paclflc. com 72
28
71
8456Mic; cow, 5c; mutton, dressed, l5i.ci do nreferred. 2

8
who Is well acquainted In the town of
Washington and Oregon. A dress C. W., car

in tne city; parlor soi-- x Aiucy oiag. ; tnia
I the d gentleman yoo- - want to
see. Grsnt 18.

u. a. Lieacner. com. .k.nila. dressed, Uc.
FRESH MEATS Front street Beef, steers.

May, 7f974c.San Francisco 11 :30 a. m. Wheat Decem-
ber, $1.43; May, $1:40. Barley December,
$1.14c asked.

journal.78do preferred
5i4frtc; bulls. 3Ql4e; cows, 45c; pork, block. W ANTED Carpenter want work; small JobsT. S. Rubber, com . . .

dressed, I U. S. Steel Co., com: COAL.ofrcic; pacsers. opiate; mutton.in larger receipt with the demand well
able to take care of everything that
comes at prices the same aa yester wjc; lamns, aressea, owoc

preierreo; siungie roor nxing, siaewaia or in.
ride Work; work guaranteed or no pay. Jo.
M Lenell. room 25 Witch Haxel. 186 Madison.

do preferred
FIRESIDE WOOD ft COAL CO., 808 E. Mor

10
14
60
10
23
42
16
36

hams, bacon, ETC. Portland pack (local) Wheel, ft L. E.. com.
hama, 1014 lba, 164c; 14 to 16 Iba. 16J4c: do 2d preferredday.

American Stock in London,
London, Oct. 29. 2 p. m. Amalgamated

advanced 4: Atchison adranced , d

advanced ; Baltimore ft Ohio advanced
; Chicago ft Alton unchanged; Chesapeake A

rison, phone Hast 486. sawed cord wood.
White ft Bhlvely, props. 'ao 1st prererrea . . . .breakfast bacon, 18i'(r2i)c; picnics, 9tyc; salted

sldea, 11c per lb; smoked sldea, 12c; dry al(ed Wisconsin Central, com.Egg Bacaipts Are X,argr.
Each day of the week showed a larger

WANTED Position by flrst-cla- rapid and
accurate stenographer who can furnish best
reference; 8 year' experience; slso own
typewriter. Addnw A 44. cure Journal.

WANTED Work of ny kind, by a young mar

WESTERN FEED ft FUEL CO.
n.lM tmT all blna m.9 Mil m.m-m-.12c; hutts, aalted.back. 11c; bacon, back,

Be: smoked. 10c per lb.
do preferred

Western Union Tele. 83 tinio aaranceu. 4k; unicago, aiiiwaukee & Bt,
Paul adranced ; Denver ft Rio Grande un coaL Phone. 1018.

FOUR CASH MARKETS
TXBST ABTB SALMOB,
WEST PABJC ABX WASKXBGTOB,

, 365 VrJtST STREET ABX

683 WXX.UAVB ATEBTJE.

receipt of eggs, but the supply is about
equal to the demand. The principal 10

ried man, age ao; understands electrical and34
EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under 14 Ib.15Hc; over 15 lbs, 15c; fsncy. 15(318 4c:picnics. 0c; shouldei. 10(fllc; dry saited

etranged; Erie advanced , firsts advanced ;
Illlnola Central adranced ; Loulsrllle ft Nash

ULCAN Coal Co., wholcaale dealer best cvla
foundry and melter coke. 829 Burnslde.

Wabash, com IBM
do preferred I 83

Total sales for day. 273,000.
Money, 4 54 per cent.

steam engineering. Adxaecs 4. u j,, aso
wist wsnii'gton si.

call for eggs continues to center on the
Easterns on account of the great dif-
ference in the price between that grade

ville adranced ; New York Central-adrance-

; Mexican Central adranced ; Ontario ftsiaes, ansmosea, iic; ureasiast paeon, ling KING COAL CO., Importers of - high-grad-

bouse. coal. " Phone. Main 142P.Western adranced ; Norfolk A Western ad WANTED Situation by a young man 25 year
old In wholesale house: good book kroner and

in1; lancy, oc.
4X)CAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10, 11c; 6.llic; 50-l- b tin. lO'ic: steam rendered. 10. vanced : Pennsylranta unchanged; Reading

adranced 4, first unchanged; Southern Pa- -
and the Oregon ranch stocks. The
quality of the Easterns' ls'Just as good Local Liveetock Rolpt. CLARIV0YANT.shorthand: chance lor aaraneement. rnone.

Union 2654.100,-- 5. 10c; --50, c; compound tierces, J Portland Unloia Stockyards. Oct. 20. Re-- I rifle adranced 44-- : Southern Rail war adranced8c: tubs, 8c.as those coming from our own terri celpts of Itrestock in tbe local yard during i, preferred unchanged;. Union Pacific ad- -
Ik. nmm u ho..r. wer. nomi.i" 1 1 .... . .. I j , . J .. J . . . , ,EASTERN LARD Kettle Ief. 10-l- b tins. I

WANTED Situation by two young men 20
yea re of age, any kind of work; grocery busi

' "tory. . k. '"- -- - ..... rl TIIKTU . preicrreu un, iiniiRii , uunea Blazeit?l .A. 11.T'.C. ."l?.tln"'.i0i4... ,tem rend- - weaker. Other itrestock Is unchanged: RuUug Steel adranced 4k. preferred adranced U: Wa- -

MISS MARIAN CORELt.l, palmtit and clalrroy-an- t,
glre reliable and aatlsfactory reading;

; also teachea palmistry and develops psychical
consult her. 240 Fifth at.

ness prererreo. Appiy jl. p. a., care journal.end, 10. 10c; Bs. 10Vc: 60s. 914c.Opinions on tha Market.
Pearson. Page & Co. A car of Ne WANTED Position a coachman: 10 year' ex....in . .7 .n I uai.ll auraiKTu jm, IBwnic unnwni 7,. vun- -

Halibut, per lb...,, 6c

Fresh Salmon, per lb....;..,.;.. ..6c

Ouaranted Creamery Butter,
aiii Db, .i. in, uiruinoj, ?.o'uo.9v. i sola uncnangea. perience; yonng man, age 28;- references

furnished. Adress Cosehman, cere Journal,riosrs ri. I . ii i , meaiuni, p,oc.
Sheep Best, 2c medium, 2c.vada honey is due today. Demand is

good. A car" of Jersey cranberries is
MRS. B. B. 6EIP of California, palmist, eer,

prophetess; reading BOc, $1; circle Tues-
day and Friday, 8 p. m., 25c 81 Seventh at-- ,
cor. Oak. Green 641. '

Baa Francisco Local Stock.
Baa Francisco, Oct. 20. 10:30 a. m.: WOULD like situation In shoe store, wholesale

or retail: can giro good references. M. A. Mc- -Todav'a Metal Ouotatlona Bid. Asked.

A bore packing-bous- e price ar net cash, IB
drys.

CANNED SALMON Columbia river.
tails, $1.75; tsHs, $2.40: fancy, l ib flats,
$1.00; lb fsncy flats. $1.15; fancy, oral,
$2.60; Alaska tails, pink, 80c; red, $1.50; b

Ulls. $2.(SI.
FISH Rock cod. 7c: flounders. Be; halllbot,

5c; crsbs, $1.50 per dox; raor clams, tilOeper. dos; little neck clams. 3c; atrlptd ban,12c; salmon, cblnook, 4c; sllreraldes, 4c;

Klnlcy. Fenlnaula. Or.New York, Oct. 20. Sllrer 0c; London onJtr f.0" wtr 45
60

M. U. JOHNSTON, clairvoyant, card reading,' bas returned: pleaaed to see old friends sad
r.ew. 280 Third st.

1

68
spot. 3P5C.

Electro $13.75. 9Vj8 lbs. Granulated Sugar. .. .$1.00

16 pars 5oap..... .........35c
Csstlmra $13.50.

EDUCATIONAL.Copper Dull, lake, $14.
Tin Steady. soot 125.80(328. 00: October.

n)riua; Taiirj. tt vrr
San Francisco Ga A Electric....,

do certificate
Giant Powder
Vlgorlt Powder
Hana Plantation
Hawaiian Sugar
Hoookaa Sugar

5

DETECTIVE frdm th East would like a few
caae to work on or any work la hla Una.
P. O. Bog 1054. ctty.

EXPERIENCED atenographer desire poaitlon;
good reference; moderate, salary. Stenog-raphe- r,

ear Journal.
W0 young men. age 20, would like eltua-tlo- n

of any kind in city. Addrcsi Y. J. W-- 62
Fifth at.. North. - ,

duo tomorrow.
. Malarkey & Co. The oyster boat run

aground at Maygera and the market was
bare this morning.

W. H. Dryer Potato receipts are
larger, with more offers to sell from
the farmers.

Everdlng & Farrell The market is"dull, with receipts small.
W. S. Swank The potato market is

firm.
McKlnley Mitchell The hop market

vet anrimps, ruget Bound, ioc; catnaa. 40 75 -Te- - all... ..I. ki l. ,J tn09Anil' '.m(MT & O?, (H 9 Oft PHOTOGRAPH PAINTING; pr Irate lessonsPaclcasre .'Coffee;,..;, :...... 10c . ,., xr. , 1, ia . , cm, nc; auBon I - i . - -- . . v,vv,v.vv. glrea to ladles; terms reasonable. Walters,
2KM Washington. ."v"i, loosKers. joc; percn, DC.

. 44 45
. 13 13

10Vlddlewwt Wata. Hutcmnann nugar .Liverpool Cotton atarkat. aflnneanolla Oct. VSi. 81. lsi( nartlv elnudr I U.It.waII fi..r 22 PLUMBERS.23
19

Bacon, per Ib.;..;.... .............. 16c

Picnic Hafnuw..U.;.;..........9C Liverpool, Oct . 29. Cotton closed nnchanged I and cool; Kansaa City, bartly cloudy and cool: j Paaabau Sugar ....
tO '3 Point down from 12:30 Ik m Tha m.,k.l I rwu, .liu. el.e ..H J3v. nm. h. -- I... .! I L. 1

SITUATION at engineering; also understand15
152 electric light and refrlxeratlsg.,54 A. M. A., FOX A Co., sanitary plumbers, 231 Second, bet.fsteady. I ctoL , I Oennle Stcamsh In . 401 Mason St. '0 , k4k .i. ... iwuwa. v.fuu yuvuwt Saaua afWl


